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Al u ni Day, Saturday, M3y 28
and 11 well worth attendinit.
A ddr,.ss to the gr aduating
After the ronkat the medals class
: "Idols' Meat, ' by Dr. L. C.
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29, 8 oc lock
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Y. W. C. A.
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The second ann.ual mll9ic festlval which- was directed �Mr,
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ea ch performance. The f
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o pene d with the pre'.:ena
l tion of
"Hi:nsel and Gr etel at the Lincoin Theatre Thursday nilfht. All
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dent; Sylvla Ashworth, vice presPresident's reception to th e Shaffer. Both of theu played
id en t; Edith Grimes, treasurer: graduat ing class and the (J>culty.
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Wed teams for the relay race.
AJ'fin, Cerro Gordo, Tuecola,
Puia, Monticello, Willow Hill,

Alumni Issue

The May 16th issue of the
Sprinrfield, Geoqretown, Decatur N ews will lie the
Hilliboro, MMtoAP, Casey, Ur- Everythinii in the pllper th t day
·
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wi ll be written by former stu
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on! which wu made by Wierman
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of Atwood at 5 feet �.K Inches.
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at the m\)81c fe1t1va · ·
k nir t h e score 6-2.
The meet •tarta at one o'clock. and candy
111 four ru �
1
Brinr your 5t ceota and come
early.
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Decatur 10 Hillaboro 10, Hume
Atwood 6, 'Neora Ii, Newman Hackett, chairman of missionary
Nokomis 9, Oaldand-9, Urbana committee; Elsie Sloan, underIS, Charl eston 6, Cuey..t'- Mat irraduate representa tive. Every
16, Cbri ,man S, Catlin 4, summer the aaaociati n sende
repreaentativea to the Y. \\. C.
Toledo
10,
Gordo 5, TulCOla
Alvin 7, Sprlnffield 21, Monti- ,\. .ca!l'p at Lake Geneva. Wia.
aworth,
10, Willow ll.ill 6.., Parla 171 Thil year Dorot.by
.Dlll'rille '· W11nille 7, Georire- Elai e Sloan. Janet Grimes and
.
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Lil he Fle mm g were choee n to
17, Cbampairn 16.
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All atudents andalunu:ti who terday ft ernoon in the umnahave not aubacribed for �be shun.
19ll Warbler are u�ed to ••rn
Coach Lantz was starter al the
the c:ouppo 00 the lut pqe of
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A1 a whole,
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"Every Student'• Protrr-" •

i s a play by H. O.F. Widirer, in
the May number of the hlllletin

of the Illinois A'8Qciatfo11 of
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AD amartly styled and
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keep st}liah looking after
Ienir wear.
and are guaranteed
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WHY.WE ARE

N. W. Comer of Square

ATTENDJ.NG NORMAL I. 8. N. U. la n ot ae 11ood as it
State Normal Schools were eebb· ehonJd be. Perhapt this Is oo place
lished for the purpose of making tO dilcusa euch an ieaue. Bui so
poBSible

"EAT AT

a more

thoro and exteDJ1i ve loill aa we. are r4'.ady to .o�enly ad
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course are doing it lo -order to be  that circulates io the ichool body?
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come better
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are abreast of the times. eq"U ipped ac·

cordin11 to twenli�th century ldeaa

What ii flchool spirit? It ii, in
the fiht ..place. GROUP Epirit, ae
wD eo ably" described by a member
of our f�ulty in ool t>t his talk1 n"t-

and idem. We want to be fitted
to render effic ient service, both in a lon1 a110.

-

Those

Who Care

North Side Square

school"tOom and i n a. communi t y .

o

The

Si.mi of
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portunity to do practice ie&ching, pep.

no

to enter our real

b"lteo

and teachers have little

But it &b ou id not be .0, ·4or
tried ground, but are to meet w ith every one of ua 10me da y or other
situation• and problems identical ia going out into the public schoole
with those which confronted uHn.the of I l l i noi s . And upou us will d&

Sheet Music
Latest Books
Newspapers�,
Magazines

Book ·Store

daye when we had a critic lo super· peod the school spirit in the respect

i ve co m �.;oit ies into which we go .

vise our work.

We feel that Ill inoi1 hae an inter- Ia it the book-work tha t makes the
est io her teacbere. or she would not teache r a uccesaful , or is it ilie opirit
care about their preparation, and with which he takes up hie duties?

we

ute the

beet

of

ounelves

in

training thoee who will 10me day be

her leaden.-Westem
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Courier.

tbi1 1erie1
attempt to tell
In

of articles we will

a few of the m any

poasible wayo in which school apir
it •ran be improved al Normal. Of

coune they will no• be of mucb
Mucb has been oaid aboul school
value, nor will the things they auii
opirit in pa st iasues of the New o,
ge1t be of yaJue. u oles1 the faculty
and it is hoped it will be mentioned an
d etud eut body act. That has
lhere io a11aio and yel aaainl In
been our chief trouble in the paet.
moat schools ao.•. eouf att�otio o i1
We have thoullhl n &real deal, criti·
p&ld to th1a 1ubiect, for th1a la one U.e 8 11re
c
d
at deal more, and waited
of tbe thio11• tha t aUraci. mo1• 1tu · fo
r so me body to star t aom etbioa
dent1 and keepa a ichool to the
It f1 the Individual initiative and
!r oot . ·Mr. Br6ok1hier, • friend of
the &fOUP action that cowl'8. J.M.
.
the wnter, allil editor of the Vi·
dette, the publication of the Illlnoil
Han you paid your eubecri ptioo

Normal

R�patritfg

A. G. Frommel
'

&mth

Si<IAi

Square

Well, iliat person may ban ""'"""'"
"""''""'"""'""'!!!!!'""!
ri ght. At leut It 1eem1 that oaaiiaa1111aaa11n1aaaoooe

'8aching with the feel io11 that we eome teacher1 do ban but littl e

School Supplies

..

,. ....,,...

metely a place for the training of

We aee a great nlue in the op

are not oo absolutely new and an· pep.

J.D.WBITE

'

Work Guaranteed

u

Schcol.

.Electric Shoe

the achoo!

must permea'8 Uie who!; iroup or
We believe that we need lo eet ideal it will n t be a real school spirii.
method• and conditions ao that our We ha,.. spirit-at I. 8. N. U., but
own standard.,:owill be high. W e it is diepened into' small llfOUPI,
• want
a broad and comprtbeoeive too small to ehow l'9elf. Why can't
knowledge of subject maUer; we we all 11e• into the whirl of the
n ee d to know the beot waya to present tfiln11 and make old I. 8. N . U.
Uils information to our cla.ues. W• for yeara to com e the pep center of
wan l instruction from teacben who the schools of Illinois?
are
c elleu t in their fields, and 11bo
A eludant reroarndth§ o�ef\lt.J
have energy and tnthusium. Such tbat there could be oo rul spirit In
teachen we ·find in our N or mal a uormal 1ch�o1 . tha� Nortnal ��.

for it ena bles

·

.Its thelJest

an editorial OD thil eubject. filr.
Broouhier 1tate1 in aitn ple word•

Publi&bed each Tneeday during the the
echool yirar at 611 Jackaon St., Charlesour
ton, 111• Phone 26•

CLOTHIN9 CO.

19

P�orie 179·

East SJde Square

Rli n
NORMAt SCHOOL vrws

l.JNDER

We Cater

f/Joyer.-'s
lie Cream·

'For Your.�

At Lower PriceS.

COLLINS'
NEW
CAFE

THE

GO TO

Hart Schaffner
.& Marx

SPIRIT

Ulrinraity,

reqent)y

wrote

I to�·

New1 yet?

U

no•,

..

I

•..:

Com&- to our stl>re and listen

to

The New
Edison

The Perfect Phonograph
It reproduces
,

perfectly

More Mitchell
Company �

Dry Goods

'lfhy noi? 11•1•1•1•1•1•1•1•11•1•1•1•11•1•1•1•1•1•11111o�MM

lalll

•::.:..:-!;2�----:---;;--

Pure Ice Cream

PerJ:iape a litile joke oo you
Will ever make you
sour,
Bul one upon tbe other me o
You'll lauah at

So if

Brick Ice Gream

by the hour.

We deliver

within this column you

DENTJ&T

JohnstotdUoek

T. A. FUL'f()N

DE.NTIST

'()ff? Charleston Confectionery
·

35c
!IAIRCUTS
roe
�
:
SiJAYES
DEMP.SEY'S BARBER SHOP

Theo laugh right merrily;
For those who
keep fat and
well,

laugh

Are

n wn

MILLS & 'MERRITT
BARBER SHOP

•

ADAMS LADIES TAILORING'
We ha ve the most attra_ctf!e
fahions and the best novelties tfl
cloth for Spring at saving p rfces.
West Side Sauare
Phone 604

by a crippled
"dear" teacher
LIGHT

Life
Accident and
Disability
Insurance
all in
Our Policy
at low cost rates

foot,

,

-

W. A. WILLSON

Waiting for the gradee.

checks (0 »)

Writill,I'

.,-lr.-

Are

Hear
Podunc.

fro m

your

He's

again'?

Films, all sizes

Prompt Service
D�velopina an4" Printina

wuman

Wish

aonnagonway

all

our

•

Phooe·241

Phone

today,

tomorrow

our coachee.

C. J. Keith

·

Quality-The 0ocere
-... · t.. .
·

\

.

of our 8ticcess

404 1

Charleston, Ill,

Stuart's Drug

Penn
Mutual
Insurance

teachers were like

Phone 'l'

St0re

If you want Toilet
A rt i c I e s ot any
kind we can sup
ply you.
If you want first
class Kodak work
COIDll. tp

Stuart's ))rug

Store

Gel off my foot'

How'a

Kewt'!

Gonua

run

with

Pack out!

lb.

.

S.

Good'

Who's gul so

Orders
a Specialty

610 6th Sf.'

How fast did that race go?
Aw, get out!
Gimme a match.

tIII11I1111IIIIIIIIIIIII11 Jazz'?

Normal School
Restaurant

and Repairing

the Juniore out to nighl?

I wish she'd quil.

15c "TWJ!(

BAKERY

Cleaning-Pressing

I" ews. Work called for and delivered

J. B.

Sixth St.

C. L. Keith

HEARD II\ JAZZ'S ROOM

OCOCOOOOOQOCcaacaadOCc QOa

C. I. BIRCH

for the

Filling up the Inc.

also

KEITH BROS.

Cleaning Co.

occrPATJO.'iS

Gathering material

604

Charleston Dry

::;. K.

__

llread in !Oc si ze ;

-----....---'."""".,._,.._.._.,._.,._.,.,,,,,�-""-""'"""'"

or

•ome

or by

··1HTTER CHL':iT"

by ooocccooooocOOOO<lOOO<lcaccooaaccacccu

who flunk• you.

Star gazing.

_,_.

Short

ofher sd1ool,

i
Holding bands.
.Ealing marebmallow roll.
Trying to represent a class and
h ave on e gang try lo run the class.

HllI111111111-11I111I111

1139 S_ixth Street

will

Smok ng ci11arets.

Southwes� Conier_.Square
First CIBSS Hair Cutting.

�

"SUPERIOR" BREAD

\\'e also buke
to participate LOAF."

aome

Quality and service •

ls n new creation "f the Faust Bakery.
It is absolutely pure, healthful
and nutritious. Try tlrie economical lo�!. A tr ia l
convince you that
it is correctly nnrne<l.-10c Ev•rywbere.

-Ex.

FD�LI1'G

from

8l

604 Sixth St.

ANOTHER GRAND AND
GL01{10L'S

a protest

place in the city

Everything i\ew "Throughout

alone'

-J;-

kinds

Specialty

FAUST'S NEW BAKERY

bo1e who frown al all

those who

Candies

eooooococcacOClooocoaoccacac�acccaaaaacaacaccaaacaocc�

They euHer da7 and niaht, indee<l,
theirs le a mucli worse lot.
So, if a jok e you find, just laugh,
E'en Ibo. ii iii your own;

McCall Building
When one intends
Nbrth of Squ are on SNcth Street. in the track mee t and is burred

See BROWNIE at Mills Barber
Shops for the best SHOE SJ:UNES.
lllo Suitcases and �and BaKB
Cltined and PoliaMji.
_

Phone

But t boae who frown do not;

R4member, t

all

of

a

Ill

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY

One on yourself should see,

11::_-....,...J...:.--:----1
-U& WJLLIAK B. TYll.

any

.

111111

us tomorrow.

keen·?

me

Good nigbt, you wuLJ'.

B. F. Kelly & Co.

-x-

BY ALL �lE.\'.\S 1;ET AC

Linder Block

(ll.AIYfEli lr!TH lllM
Hall lomute- ·· 1 >o y ou

Fi rot !'em

know Benny'! '

8econJ I'. JI. I.
Firsl P .

11

Will the

.

l

-

·

·

'·l3en11y who?" I ____________
l>iction." I oooooao

-

�110."

boy• to wear their sw.,kterHI :S

the

t\ ·

-·-

WK W OM DE K WHO SAYS:
Weir?
Good!
Aw aet out!

Any way!

Wb.al do we ha ,.e

fur desert°'

.;\nythinK for the Jue. K ni fe?
Where'� ekinny'I

-·-

J · B. S.

ANOTHER LIGHT OCCl.!PATION
Runnioa for the

da7 eveoio1.
.....
......
. ...............
'·

I

I

I

We do Developing.
Printing and
Enlarging

!Jenny

Junior girls
-

JONES
STUDIO

train

B· 11:. Z.

on a Sun·

I

i Urban

Park Open1

Sunday, May 8
Under the able management of
Adkins Bros.
Dancing begins at 7·30
Special attention to students
Everybody welcome
Brewster's orchestra

woacaagagca� gaacaaaacas>

I

I

I

I

for those who
appreciate quality

Bring us your
troubles and
let us he Ip

y ou get the

best rcaults.

l!::i::::.i

tINCO� N
�··

L

no.----�

•

TUDD.AJ·

. Buck Jonee in
,.
Wm. Fos
esterD
'.'Two Moona. ·�
al8o Mutt & Jeff and
Rolin comedy

!J'

'1

Jamee Fennimore
,,,
Cooper's claesic

Adftlllll&9I °' � .......

A Chleaao Jl9llll' aPPeand the
other day with an article entitled
"Little 19 Sanctiou Summer
Ball, with No Kickl Beailtered."
A number of conferen- wiltnot
allow their athletes to.play eum
mer ball for money; but the Little
19 baa a rule which permits ita
athletes to blay ball f�money,
but they cannot be memhere of
teams in leagues ullder the juri1dictipn of the National Baseball
Commisaion.

After More S�denta

"THE LAST OF

,
The Western Courter, the pa.THE MOBICANS"
per of the W�ste� Normal, thrq
c
es
regular
pri
at
e
featur
Special
!ts cpl�n_ins, 1s telltng of the op.
Benefit High School
_
portumties whtc�
tbat school of
Buy your ticket �ly
fere. They reahu that to have
a high standard they must have
THUISDAI
a large asaembly, and are making
a drive for students.
. ana
.

FRIDAY

SA11JRDAT

Charlie Chaplin and Jackie
Coogan in
the talk of two continents

"THE KID"

.

In six reels of joy
One year in the making

MONDAY

Conway Tearle in
"SOCIETY- SNOBS"
..Also "Snub" Pollard comedy

RTHE�TREX
__ ..........

FRU)AT

Nazimova in

''BILLIONS"

Also Fox News

SA11JRDAT

Mack Sennett s�fal com�y
, 'OFFICER CUPID", also
"THE PURPLE RIDERS"
and Fox News

�-

_

Ne� Books in the Library

your shoe wants
-we can take
care of them

.
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Paris Track Meet
Saturday the E. I. high sc!t�I
track, team and the Charleston
high school team went to Paris,
Where they participated in the
Tiger track roeet held there. Gar·
field High School ef Terre Haute
won first.place, with Paris taking
second. E. I. secured one point,
Go.hring Lynch capturing third
place in th.e 440 yard dash. Stewart qualified for the final1, but
did not place. The other E. I.
athletes did well, but they did
not secure any prizes.
Brainard of C. H. S. won sec
ond in the pole vault, and O' Hair
of the same institution -captured
third in the mile race.
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Gray .Shoe Co.
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At the .New,

Here

.I!J�er Prices

The 181De elepoce of atyle.
The SplendfcJ fit.
•
The beautiful
uncommon
fabric.
the finish of expeJ.'t tail-.
orina'.
.
.

and

And

· K�ppenheimer aood
clothe• are a.
bisger investmeQt than ever.
•
Maintaining their b8If-century of
tradition for hiah

qwdjty.
:35, 1 40� 145, 150

WlNTER CLOTHING. CO.

Manhattan Shirts
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EJT.ER
. . ? ·c8tlioubam
E AT
& .1.·mder
'
Restanr ·a·nt
':\

East Side SQuare

•

·

Meals and
Short Orders

'

Repair·

·

Our Coffee the best

Your

Fresh Oysters
in Season
Combination
Tick�ts $6.00

.Wilt-

....

, Watch
. "'"lir-.

Parker Dry Goods Co.
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Coats, Sweaters,

·s.
0
<.J

'
'
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Dresses and Millinery,

�
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Stevenson, Home Book of Verse
for Young Folk•.
"""'!!!!�.--.._,,,_,,.,_!!_.,,�!!=
Turpin, Treasure Mountain.
Wilson, Whhe Indian Boy-Pi
oneer Life Series.
Wollaston and Crampton. The
es
k-s gin
in
ii pm
h
n
.
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No matter what

It's Al

Victor Victrolas
'

1

PIANO·-S

�

